[Optimization for phosphorous removal in thickening and dewatering sludge water by polyaluminum chloride].
Based on the comparison of phosphorous removal in sludge water and its supernatant by polyaluminum chloride (PAC), separate and combined effects of Al/P mole ratio, pH and mixing speed (MS) on phosphorus removal by PAC for the supernatant of thickening and dewatering sludge water were analyzed by the response surface methodology (RSM), and kinetics of phosphorous removal by PAC was also investigated. The results showed that direct addition of PAC into sludge water deteriorated its settling characteristics, and suspended solids in the sludge water could decrease the phosphorus removal efficiency. The RSM analysis results demonstrated that the effect of individual operation parameter on phosphorus removal was followed as the order of Al/P > pH > MS, and the optimal process parameters with phosphorus removal efficiency of 97.8% were Al/P = 2.49, pH = 8.3 and MS 398 r x min(-1), respectively. The verification experiment showed that the RSM model was valid and effective. Kinetic analysis illustrated that phosphorus removal by PAC was divided into two stages, a chemical precipitation and rapid adsorption stage, followed by a chemical precipitation stage that conformed to the second-order kinetics.